
of Miss Popu-
lar

¬

Esteem and
Mr. Ayer's-
Sarsaparilla. .

Fifty years of-

happiness ,

t fifty years of
doing good.
The only Sar-

saparilla
¬

in the
world that
ever celebrat-
ed

¬

its fiftiet-
hanniversary
and is doing it
today with no
signs ofdecay.
Its mission is-

to cure and
, to help. No

wonder it has fifty happy years back of it.

Get a bottle today of

\

I
[which made Sarsaparilia famous ]

ALT. DRUGGISTS SELL AVER'S SARSAPARJLLA. gi.oo A BOTTLE

A Kentuckian says waterproof coats
aie all right for stomachs.

Selling Inventions.

f \

All inventors having inventions for
Bale should -write to Sues & Co. , Pat-
ent

¬

Lawyers , Bee Building , Omaha ,

Nehr. , for their free pamphlet on Pat-
ent

>

Property , which sets forth the best
methods of selling patents-

.rsw

.

mm can keep their good reso-

lution
¬

and a dairy at the same time.-

A

.

{iuaraiitet'd Cure.-
Mof

.
t difficult to cure Chronic Constipation. Yet

Cat-caret * Candy Cathartic are guaranteed I cure
any cate or money refunded. Druggists. 10c23c50c.

Still water may run deep , but some
men who talk but little think still less-

.If

.

it wasn't ror the grip the cable
roads would be doomed-

.Go

.

to your grocer to-day
and get a 150. package of

Grain-
It takes the place of cof-
fee at i the cost.
Made from pure grains it-

is nourishing and health¬

ful.
Insist that ronr procer gives yon GRAHf-O.
Acceptaoimitation.rf * -

"We liave fome extra-
ordinary

¬

bargains In or-
pan *. Write us ani ! eeeOrgans how low we can f.pure
down on tbe finest auii-
bc.'t orcan made.

Address BILLED OEG1N CO. , tEtmOS , PX.

? f°r cougHs. coWs ,
Dfi KSjf S andtbroatdiseaso

- of t aa Deaim that IM-F-A-X-S
will not benefit. Send 5 cents to inpans Cfcetntcal-
Co. . . Kcw i'ork.for 10 eamples and 1.000 testimonials.-

Qnhnn

.

! The Barber's Trade thoroughly
taught In the i-hurtest pottlulct-

ime. . Write for free catalojur and ptfrtlcujare.-
Wtstern

.
Barber's Insti.ute , 1412 Dodge , Omaha.

$ TS Thompson Eye Waf er

One Sort "You sold this dog to me
for a bird dog. He doesn't know a
bird when he sees one. I took him
out yesterday and he wouldn't look at-

a bird. " "Well , how was the bird
cooked ? " Brooklyn Life.-

A

.

Declaration of "War.
The public will watch with keen interest

the figbt now on in dead earnest. One of
the largest and most influential firms in tbe
east baving arrayed itself against all un-
scrupulous

¬

patent medicine advertising ,
agrees to back up with its entire capital the
folio wing guarantee : We hereby guarantee
to alleviate all stomach and bowel troubles
by the iise of Dr. Kay's Renovator if our
instructions are follo'wed. Sold by drug-
gists

¬

at 25c and 1.00 , or sent prepaid on re-
ceipt

¬

of price by Dr. B. J. Kay Iiledical Co. ,
Saratoga , Springs , N. Y. Write their phy-
sicians

¬

for free advice about your case.

Swallowing sage tea is one way to
drink in wisdom.-

Hall's

.

Catarrh Cure
Is a constitutional cure. Price. 75c.

The pace that kills is often a "fixed"
running race.

Arc You Using ; Allen's Foot-Ease ?
It is the only cure for Swollen ,

Smarting , Burning , Sweating Feet ,
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Ease , a powder to be shaken into
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores , 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress.

¬

. Allen S. Olmsted , LeRoy , N. Y-

.No

.

man ever, thinks he is as homely
as he really is-

.Coe's

.

CouRli Kalsam-
Js the oldest and best. It will break up a cold quicker
than any thin ;; else. It Italwayb reliable. Try it.

The man who drinks to stimulate his
appetite stimulates his appetite for
drinks.

SI 5.00 Per Week.-

We
.

will pay a salary of $15 per week and
expenses for man with Rig to introduce Per-
teotion

-
.Poultry Mixtureand Insect Destroy-

er
¬

in tbe country. Address with stamp.
Perfection Mfg. Co. . Parsons , Kansas.

Drowning is a terrible thing ; It
would kill most people to die that way.-

Mrs.

.

. YFinslow's Soothing Syrup.
For children teethlnp , softens the Kums , reduces Ic-
CainmaUon

-

, allays paln.cures wind colic. 25c a bottle.

But few collisions appear on the
paths of virtue.-

My

.

doctor said I would die , but Piso's
Cure for Consumption r- ?d me. Amos
Kelner , Cherry Valley Nov. 23 , '95.

Insomnia is respons, * e for much of
the imagination and eloquence of the
world.

Turltc Oil.-
A

.
healing antiseptic for cuts , burns and wounds.

Necessity has shattered many an
idol by driving men to work.

Faultless Starch
Is rapidly superseding the old style starch¬

es. It saves labor , saves money and makes
collars and cuffs look like new. All grocers
sell it ; large package lOc.

Investigation postponed "Do you
know just where Samoa is ? " "Not yet.

11 intend to look it up if the contro-
versy

¬

gets any hotter. " Puck.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

General Miles has received an invi-
tation

¬

to be present at the coming mil-
itary

¬

maneuvers at Windsor , England.
New York authorities are making it

warm for the "healers ," but the "heel-
era"

-
are still having things largely

their own way.
The late ex-Governor Flower was

once asked by a less successful finan-
cier

¬

how lo succeed in Wall street. 'By
working harder than at any other trade
or profession on earth , " was the an-
swer.

¬

. "But won't that wear you out ? "
"Not before your time. "

General Von Falkenstein , command-
er

¬

of the Fifteenth army corps of Ger-
many

¬

, garrisoned in Alsace-Lorraine ,
rose from a bed of serious illness to
receive the emperor last week , labored
hard at parades and maneuvers for one
day , dined the emperor in the evening
and was found dead in bed the follow-
ing

¬

morning.
General Funston was recently spok-

en
¬

to about the conduct of some Kan-
sas

¬

soldiers on leave in Manila. They
were very noisy and harmless. "Yet-
don't you think they're keeping it up
pretty late ? " "Not for Kansas. They
always keep it for forty-eight ' hours
there. It may be a little late for n'glit
before last , but for tonight it's right
in the shank of the evening.

The difficulty of getting men to serve
on juries has reached such a point in
New York that the appellate court jus-
tices

¬

have obtained from the clerks
a complete return showing how many
talesmen responded to the calls upon
them , with the number excused and the
exact reasons therefor. It is said that
in many cases fifty to sixty out of ev-
ery

¬

hundred talesmen are excused.
The United States ambassador , Gen-

eral
¬

Horace Porter , gave a dinner in
Paris , at which the invited guests In-

cluded
¬

Count and Countess de Cartel-
lane , Count and Countess Lauguier-
Villars

-
, Count and Countess Tornielli ,

Mr- . Astor , Mr. and Mrs. Potter Pal-
mer

¬

, Prince antacuzene , Miss Julia
Dent Grant , the Duke of Arcos , the
newly appointed Spanish minister to
the United States , and the Duchess of-
Arcos. .

Bills of indictment were submitted
to the grand jury in the United States
district court at Philadelphia against
the principals and alleged conspirators
in the great revenue cigar stamp
counterfeiting case recently exposed
by secret service men. Included among
the bills are one charging Former
United States District Attorney Ellery-
Ingham with conspiracy and his law
partner and former assistant in the
district attorney's office , Harvey K-

.Newitt
.

, with bribery of Secret Service
Operative McManus.

Andrew Carnegie left London for
Skibo castle. In an interview just pub-
lished

¬

he is quoted as saying : "I am
looking forward to protection in my
highland solitude from the army of
mendicants that every hour is impor-
tuning

¬

me for subscriptions to every
conceivable object. Even were I dis-
posed

¬

to accede to these applications
for promiscuous assistance my re-

sources
¬

for philanthropy have already
been fully hypothecated and bombard-
ing

¬

me with further appeals is simply
adding to the postal revenue. "

The United States transport McPher-
son

-
, which left San Juan May 9 , Ponce

May 10 , and Santiago May 12 , arrived
and anchored at quarantine , in New
York , last week , having on board Gen-
eral

¬

Guy V. Henry , the former military
governor of Porto Rico , staff and fam-
ily

¬

; Lieutenant Commander A. Ward
of the United States steamer Pan'ner
and family ; Colonel C. C. Hood. Unit-
ed

¬

States army , seventy-five cabin pas-
sengers

¬

and 650 discharged soldiers be-

longing
¬

to the various regiments.-
A

.

trial which has caused a great
sensation at St. Petersburg , owning to-

te the high station of the prisoner ,

has just been concluded. The evidence
disclosed that the accused , Maria. Mer-
shwizka

-
, a woman of noble birth , had

led an extraordinary career of mtrieue
and crime. The court found her guilty
of poisoning her lover and two women ,
owing to jealousy ; with kidnapping
a child and with forging documents
and bills of exchange. She was sen-
tenced

¬

to fifteen years' penal servitude
in Siberia and to be deprived of her
title of nobility.

The richest gold strike in Glister
county , S. D. , is not in the Black Hills ,
was made a few days ago by Rancner
Carr and his son on their ranch , three
miles southwest of this city. An-

eighteeninch vein of free milling ore ,

which assays tin to 10.000 per ton , was
discovered , and in addition to the gold
there is considerable sylvanite. A
small gulch , which heads near the
vein , was extremely rich in placer gold ,

but the vein from which it came ,

though supposed to be near , was n < vcr
before located. The vein is only about
100 feet from the public highway.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE

Omaha , Chicago and New York Market
Quotations.O-

MAHA.
.

.

Butter Creamery separator. . . IS a 1-
9Hutter Choice fancy couutry. 14 a 16-

EgRS Fresh , per cioz 10. a 11-

Uinckens ll\e , per pound 8 a 9-

Pipeotis live.per doz a 1 CO

Lemons 1'er box 3 _ > a 3 i5-

Orances Perbox 300 a 4 0-
0Cranoerries Jerbcysper bbl. . . . 7 00 a < 30
Apples Per barrel 3 10 a 5 50
Honey Choice , per pound 125ia 13
Onions Per bushel SO a 1 00
Means HandpicUed navy 1 A> a 1 50
Potatoes Per bushel , new 50 a 6J
Hay Upland perton = OJ a 6 OJ

SOUTH OMAHA.
Hogs Choice light 30" a 3 70
Hogs Heavy weights 3 t5 a 3 70
Beef steers 4 W ) a 4 'JO

Bulls 205 a 3 85-

ataps 390 a 4 10-

Caives 450 a 0 0
Stock cows and heiftrs - 80 a 4 00
Cows 225 a-JJJO
Heifers 400 a j 0
Stockers and feeders 2 7. > a j 10
Sheep Lambs 550 a 5 70
Sheep Western wethers 5 00 a 5 S3-

CHICAGO. .

Wheat No. 2 spring 71 a 72U
Corn Per bushel 33 a
Oats Per bushel 20 a-

Barlev No, 2 3ti a 41
Rye No. 2 53 a ab
Timothy seed , per bu 235 a 2 40
Pork Percwt 850 a 8 55
Lard Per 100 pounds 505 a 5 10
Cattle Western fed steers 4 20 a 5 20
Cattle Native beef steers 4 00 a 4 70
Hogs Mixed 370 a 3 W )

Sheep Lambs 500 a 7 00-

Eneep Western Rangers 3 50 a 5 25

NEW YORK MARKET ,

Wheat No. 2, red winter 83J a 81
Corn No. 2 40 a
Oats No. 2 35 a
Pork P 50 a 9 00
Lard 550 a 5 02

KANSAS CITY.

Wheat No. 2 spring CO a CGtf
Corn No.2 31 a 3iv$
Oats No.2 27J a 28-

Bheep Muttons 475 a 5 25
Hogs Mixed 305 a 3 80
Cattle Stockcis and feeders. . . 3 90 a 5 05

Six Thousand IMUcs of Railroad-
.It

.

may be interesting to note the fol-
lowing

¬

statement of mileage o'f the
new York Central , leased and operated
lines , which shows the total miles cf
track east of Buffalo as 6,114.81-

.It
.

is , of course , generally known that
some of the western lines have a
greater mileage , but their tracks run
through a number of sparsely settled
states , while the trackage of the New
York Central and leased lines is all in
the densely populated States of New
York and Pennsylvania , accommodat-
ing

¬

, by its numerous trains , millions of
passengers each year.

Here is the mileage of the New York
Central leased and operated lines :

New York Central and brandies H1U3!

New York .'i Harlem 125.SX )

Spuytcn Duyvll & 1'ort Morris C-Ol
New York Jfe Putnam 61.21
Troy & Greenbush O.OJ
Mohawk & Malonc and branches. . 1S1.59
Rome , AVatertown & Ogdensburg

and branches (rl3.1
Carthage & Adirondack -IU.1-
0Gouverneur & Oswepatchle 13.fw
New Jersey Junction 4. 5
West Shore and branches 45.L'-
JEc'ffh

!

Creek and branches 157.3-
SAValkill Valley 22.SS
Syracuse , Geneva & Corning and

branches G1.S2

Fall Brook and branches 100.70
Pine Creek 74.S-
OTivoli Hollow 1.23-
St. . Lawrence & Adirondack 5G.40
Terminal Railway of-Buffalo ll.OJ

Total 2MJ2.S6
allies of track MX5.S3
Miles of siding 168U.M!

Total number of miles of track and
tiding fill1.Sl

Buffalo Express , April C , 1899-

."When

.

Col. Richard Dodge , " says
the Kansas City Journal , "was in com-
mand

¬

of one of the southern Kansas
forts many years ago , he was aston-
ished

¬

one day to receive a delegation
of Indians who complained to him of
the quality of the soap issued to lliem-
by the government. Thinking it would
he impossible to make soap too bad lor-
an Indian , Dodge investigated , with
the result of finding that the uibe
had been eating their soap allowance
and didn't like the taste."

Lots of girls are single not from
choice , but because they were born
so.

Pills
will

and the
and ,

citizen , ,
¬

,

unable -

N.Y.

,

best.

, editor
states years ¬

untold ngony from trouble
Three

failed relieve death
stared hip

relieved ,
became .

100.
price Kav Medical , ¬

Y. our
your .

a ¬

Avants to.-

Do

.

?
Shake your shoes ,

Ease , a makes
New Cures

, , , Hot and

Shoe Stores , 25c. sent
Allen , , Y-

.As

.

advances
at

* TTOME duties many seem more important than
*- health.-

No
.

matter how they feel , they drag themselves
the daily tasks and pile trouble.

This is but a penalty has to be
paid.A .

woman in ; New Matamoras , Ohio ,

MRS. BRADFIELD , tells the
following letter how she fought with
disease the feminine until
finally to take to her bed. She
cays :

MRS. I feel it my duty to write to you to
you that I have Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound
¬

and think there is no medicine in the like I
for nine years , and sometimes for weeks at a

time I could not on my feet. I had troubles
kinds : , and all the time.

Seven different doctors Some said
I would have to to the hospital and
have an operation performed. But 1

how thankful I that I did , that
I tried your Vegetable Coin-

instead. I cannot
much in praise , nor'

you enough fcr what it
has done for I want you
to this in the

the other
sufferers. "

The wives and
America
to over¬

work. Let them
wise in time and at
the first indication

write to Mrs. Pink-
ham at , Mass. ,

forheradvice. This
is promptly charge.

The present Mrs. Pinkham's experience
ills is unparalleled ; years she worked side by side with
Mrs. Lydia Pinkham , and for past has had sole
charge the correspondence department her great busi-
ness

¬

, advising and by letter many a hundred
thousand during a single year.

Your n&me a.nd address on a postal will
bring you absolute proof thst Dr.'Williama' Pink
for Pale People cure you you are afflicted
with any disease of the blood nerves' . Mention
the disorder which you are suffering and

send evidence will convince and satisfy
you that Dr Williams' PinK Pills for Pale People will
cure you

contain , in a condensed form , all the
elements necessary dive new life richness to

iblood shattered nerves. Theyare un-

failing
¬

specific for such diseases as locomotor ,

St Vitus* dance , sciatica , neuralgia , rheumatism ,

partial paralysis and all jorms of weakness either
in men women.-

To

.

a Lawrence Journal reporter G. II. Snyder. a well known
of Lawrence related a wonderful Rtory. He paid :

I am t evenly years of age. About three years I experi-
enced a coldness or numbness in leet then creepingup my ,
until it reached my body. 1 grew thinappetite poor did not relish
niy food. I became to move about. Consulted several dis-
tinRHis.hed , one tellinfr me I had locomotor tituxia. another,
creeping 1 took their infdic-ines hut to
wort-e. A friend advised me to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People. JJefore I had finished my box J found tint they were
benefiting me. I used twelve boxes and was perfectly cured.

f-ix months since I used my Ia t there hub been no return of
disease. Jly appetite is good ui.d general health better than for

many years. "
Look full name on the package. At druggists or direct from

Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady , 50c. 6 boxes 250.

The best is the cheapest but the
cheapest isn't al'vays the

George TV. Kerrey of the Omaha
World-Herald that for be suf-
fered stomach
and indigestion. of the most noted
physicians to him and

ip the face. He was induced
against will to take Dr. Kay's Renovator
and was of his old symptoms could
eat anything and a well mail. Dr-
.Kay's Renovator is s-old by druggists
25c and Sent prepaid on receipt of

by Dr. B. J. Co. Sara-
toga X. "U'rke physicians
for free advice on case.-

A woman can malce pie of any-
thing she

Your-Feet Actio and Barn
into Allen's Foot-

powder for the feet. It
tight or Shoes feel Easy.
Corns Bunions Swollen
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and

Sample FREE.
Address S. Olmsted LeRoy N.
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begin to worry an earlier age.
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Springs.

In a hamlet on the banks of the Riv-
er

¬

Ayr one of her majesty's inspectors
was examining a class on Scottish nis
tory and wishing to elicit the fact of
James V.'s quarrel with his queen.
Mary cf Lorraine , asked the question :

"Why was Mary , Queen of Scots , born
at Linlithgow ? " when up starts a lit-

tle
¬

fellow and shouts. "Because Her
mither was there. " Tid-Bits.

The world is but a fleeting show to
which all are admitted free but it
sometimes costs a lot to get out.

The more revenue we derive from an
ugly sin the better looking it becomes.

There is always more or less danger
in the tear of a painted woman.

W.N.U. OMAHA. No. 21-

WHEAT
WHEAT

"Nothing ? but wheat ; what you ms tcall a sta of whe.t" is tv ) <.t vs a.d
, by a lect re-r sje kir ofV * trr. . Can ¬

ada. For part. .u. . r- j ? * .-> rt : - - a.I-vay -
fart ? er , i j

of
\ : Supt-r.r : . . .-

rr'rrtImmigration. I e-

taa I- ' r C1-

V., Ciria < * a-

New
. v Br. t *

York I..fp ' - . -m-h Nb.-

A

.

Natural Black is Produced by
L'Snf h'irr
KingOdiTi OUfBwhiskers.-

0ci
.

: . cfc _
- . crR p - , - Cc-.f .' -a K.r .

CURE YOURSELF !
' - i'.t: ti : - _ . : r l-

/ / ooii a a y jri-ita" ! V- ' ir""jv"i-a! :
"

-\
' l1) not u iaKiure.! oj <u.uii-u n 'n.irj-

l
- -

l l " -* : =-- ' . . . . aid n- : sl.tr.a-

SoZcl

-

by Orncjrit .
rr tnt TI plain wr

ircclar-

Dr. . Kay5s Renovator , j=Vs"vtf
sia constipation aver ana kula \ . . . <ea ev t .

hou >ne < s. lieaL.ai.lu. , 1 1 * At viru rp. ts 2S: Jc

Bet Your Pension

DOUBLE QUiCK

Write CAPT. O'FARRELL Pen .ion-

2C New York A % eaue. WASHINGTON. !> . C.

JOHN W.JIOKRIS ,
Wa.shinston. B.C-

.'Successfully
.

Prosecutes Claims.-
Ptnciont

.
Eifiminer r S Pension'

Q Spam-l5 ant ! Tixil W : r*. = , * .
, , sj , ,x w.a , w _ -v M _

" Fathers aril >K v
i r N T-t . " . . . o - -

fUt. K. ! ! C.HSTON UV , JUurnrv. .kiBtt< . . t.

i'T \ ! > .i. : ' i . . . .n 11 h

No 4 fir , ittS -, t tti K.

No. V. li \ t tv aniL
No ii. . ! ! . ' : r.n> V. t \ .

l.itl. I'.x \\ii.trr KT.J" N ; \ih 11 o Irtn7-
Xi

:

. 7.cr .ii'SO A Hi UKN - . . Ottuia. .V. A. I .
No. Itt. lion to l'l.n l a.-r Kuo.-

Hall.
! .

. .irtV . No ' . Aifcleth-ttavn !*

No. S7 All \nn-.r. . . Ah No O3ftsi Ba-p Ua. .
So. 42 U.iw to ruiuh .iiu1i' .

tin- Use No irt' . Hi' t - J'C a P !

No. vl How to Train t -\i 10 l ham ; - r
PRICE , IO CENTS PER COPY.-

A.

.

. O. SpaliJinji & Uros. . N \ . rt. ' , .< c. . P

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE.-
FUL

.

OF SHAME. " CLEAN HOUSE WITH

REV. L. L. CARPENTER , TOibash. Iml. . is Pivsidont of the
Bethany Assembly at Brooklyn. Ind. He is porh-'ps tin * nios-t prominent ,

clergyman in the Christian Church to-day. IU hi: > dedicated a Unit ."iiH >

churches and baptised 7000 converts. lie writt > . "It ntToiils mo roat
pleasure to pive my testimony as to the elhYiom'y of Dr. Kay's ivmodics.-

D"
.

. Kay's Lung Balm is the very bott cough , cola and throat remedy
that I ever used.-

I
.

have also received great benefit from the use of Dr. Kay's Konovntor.-
My

.

son had for years been greatly afllictod with the piles- : lie commenced
the use of Dr. "ivav's remedies and experienced relict almost from the
first.We have no words to express our thankfulness for the benefit wo have
received as the result of usoing thet-e remedies. 1 take grout pious-are in
commending them to the suffering. * ' L. L. (. 'AII'KXTII: : ,

Missionary and S. S. Evangelist , Christian Chu-

rch.novator.
.

.
It is a perfect renovator of the whole system. It is the very best remedy

known for stomach troubles , indigestion , dyspepsia , catarrh of the
stomach , constipation , alsoliver and kidney troubles , and to overcome elleets of La-l'rippo and SPKIXI ; lav < i-

tude.
-

. It is an excellent Nerve Tonic. Send for free sample ami a free iliustratet. ljt page book of receipts *

etc. , and send your symptoms and we will give you free advice. If druggists , don't have Dr. Kay's Houovaior-
don't take any substitute they may say is "just as good."for it has no equal ; butt-end direct to us- and wo
will send it by return mail prepaid. Price 2fots. . and 81.00 or six for S500. Also Dr. Kay's Lung l > alm-
lOcts. . , and 2octs. , postage prepaid. DK. B. J. KAY MEDICAL Co. , Saratoga Springs N. Y.


